RDA SW
ANALYSIS

Community
REMPLAN Community presents data for your local
government area, suburbs, localities and other regions
defined by you. Benchmark datasets for the broader region
and the State are also provided.
• Access full detail ABS Census data for 1991 to 2016
• Define drive-time areas
• Model housing and population scenarios
• Generate insights for strategic business planning
• Guide investment decisions
• Understand your community
• Target your service delivery
Demographic reports in REMPLAN Community are provided at the finest level of detail available from the
Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) and appear under the following headings: Population, Work, Migration,
Housing, Families, Wellbeing and Education.
REMPLAN Community is an analytical resource that has been designed for community development
practitioners, strategic planners, researchers, consultants and businesses who want to understand and
plan for their market.

Save time ... access the Census database for your area; sorted, graphed and mapped.
Graphs, charts, tables and maps can be copied, or saved in PDF, PNG, WMF and .CSV formats.
Dynamic analytical capabilities are also a key feature of REMPLAN Community. ‘Drive-Time Analysis’
automatically generates a community profile based on travel time from a specified location. Population and
Housing Modelling enables an assessment of housing demand based on a population change or estimated
population change based on a housing development.
Need to inform investors?
Community data can be packaged and tailored to your needs.

TAILORED ANALYSES

ANALYTICS

Full analyses provided utilising available
data and presented in a digestible form.
remplan@rdasouthwest.com.au

No obligation discussions can be had
regarding your needs. Contact the RDA
office and we can get started.

Regional Development Australia - South West

9721 1111

PUBLIC
ACCESS

Community Profile
REMPLAN Community Profiles are flexible resources that enable
users to focus on specific localities as well as the groups of people
in the community that are of particular interest to them.
• Public access demographic data on your suburbs, council areas and ABS geographies
• State and National benchmarks
• Incorporates fully interactive graphs and maps
• Unique downloads
• Easily understood information, sourced and explained
Community Profiles provide valuable insights into the demographic characteristics of your
communities with a view to understanding their unique requirements for services, facilities
and infrastructure. These insights are underpinned by data from the Australian Bureau of
Statistics (ABS) for the 2016, 2011, 2006 and 2001 Census years and are presented under
the headings of: Population, Work, Migration, Housing, Families, Wellbeing and Education.
Learn more about your own backyard
So you think you know your own backyard? What about the demographics, the trends,
household make up, number of cars and a whole raft of human data. Graphs, charts, tables
and maps can be saved in PDF, PNG and CSV formats.

Understand your
community and you
can fine tune your
business approach

Target audiences for Community Profiles include community groups, health and education
providers, government agencies, businesses, potential investors, prospective new residents,
researchers, students and media organisations.
REMPLAN Community Profile aims to keep it simple by presenting demographic reports at a
broad level for a general audience.
Need more detailed data and analysis?
REMPLAN Community Profile can be packaged with REMPLAN Community which
incorporates staff only access to the full ABS detail for all available geographies as well as
population, housing and drive-time modelling.

FREE DATA ACCESS

ANALYTICS

Visit http://www.rdasouthwest.com.au/ and
follow the links to the free access portals for
community and economic profiles.

If you want more than the basics then no
obligation discussions can be had regarding your
needs. Contact the RDA office to get started.

Regional Development Australia - South West

9721 1111

